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BRITISH INTERESTS ASK U. S. PROTECTION
MSSBRNTU

SHE'S 'PINCHED'

BYEALLANT COP
T

Fair Suffraoette "Served With

Papers" In Sidewalk .Chalk-

ing Misdemeanor Case.

SHE- - BOWS TO POLICEMAN

And 'He Bows Back, and They

JwfWhisper a Little, and

. It's 'All Over.

3Gaa Lacy.Burns, one of -- "Washington's

fairest andinoet prominent suf-

fragists, was this afternoon served with
warrant to appear before Police

Judge Mullowny in the morning, and
answer a charge of having marked' np
the city's sidewalks with, chalk.

Policeman Colt; who' says he saw
illas Bums with other women writing
notices of a suffrage mass Electing on
the sidewalks last Saturday morning,
served Ithe papers in a "perfectly love-

ly" e headquarters, at 3

o'ctock today.' As Miss had
from Baltimore she did not .

lave any tea prepared to serve him.

Exchange of Courtesies.
The officer entered suffrage headgnar- -

t.o,.- - . h. -- .. . ..v... ri..i
--.11- ri'-cJlTr.- , :7:lilZ.J?nismaa &u . twfr-pqrw- eawi."""" " wiepnone. ooom. so ui--

Seer. Cole sat down at her desk. When
she came from the booth'h'e bowed and i

she bowed, and a whispered conference
followed. Then there was more bowing
and the 6f the law sauntered out
into ,"P street

"I "have no comment to make." said
Mis Burns when asked what the con-
versation had been.

"You will admit he was a policeman?"
"I will admit nothing, except that I'm

awfully busy and we are going to have
a great meeting for 'Mrs. Pankhurst
next Sunday."

Will Never Surrender,
Says Navajo Leader

3ANTA FE. N. 1L. Kov. 2a "We will
tight. We will never surrender."

This was the message sent to tfle
Government today by B. Sho She, chief
medicine man of the Navajos, leading
the revolt of Indians camped on Beauti-
ful mountain.

Although settlers say troops are neces-
sary. Federal Pope tried peaceful
means. Three med'clne men arrested on
a charge of rioting, were released by
Pope on suspended sentences, promising
to go to Beautiful mountain and
the other medicine men to surrender.
They today.

The Government's determination to
abolish bigamy among the tribesmen
caused the uprising.

Problems Discussed

Fruit Growers

The American Pomologlcal Society and
the Eastern Fruit Growers
conixned in a Joint meeting in tho Na-
tional Museum auditorium today to dis-
cuss the problems of fruit growing and
marketing from a stand-
point.

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, au-
thor of the oill creating a bureau of
markets In th9 Department of Agricul-
ture, was to have delivered an address
on the "Importanco of tho Marketing
Problem ."but he was prevented by thenecessity of attendance at the

The exhibit of the Pomologlcal So-
ciety and other organizations partici-
pating in fruit !s attracting muchattention in the Museum Building.

Charlotte Herman

Disowned By Father
RUTHERFORD. N. J.. Nov. 24 Char-

lotte Herman, suspected of being Impli-
cated with Ferdinand Pinney Earle. ofaffinity fame, in the kidnaping of the
artist's son. has been disowned by thefamily of Paul Herman, of which she isan adopted daughter, Herman stated
here today.

District Expenditures
From Contingent Fund

In accordance with the law, the Dis-
trict Commissioners submitted to the
House today a statement of th .
ijendltures from the District
'"" " w iujuu jw. xne com-
missioners were allowed $36,000 for con-
tingent expenses and spent 135,641 of
'hat amount. One of the largest 'items
is stationary. $5,776. Among items listed
are twenty cat traps, $98.

Bankruptcy Court.

Voluntary petition by Mahrlce .
Schreiber. Liabilities. $2.2S4.6S;
$308. Attorney, VW.-WheaUeyj

LAST MINUTE NEWS

CRIPPLE GIRL RELATES

STORY OF MAN'S CR M

CHARLESTOWN, W. V., Nov. 20. After being on
the witness stand twelve hours, subject to a grilling cross-examinati- on

by the attorney for the defense, Kate Turner,
a cripple girl, prominent in social and church circles here,
who charges E. Graham Wilson, widely known business
man, with having assaulted her last June, concluded her
trying ordeal today.

Wilson has been in jail since his arrest last summer.
His wife is standing by him, and professes her belief in his
innocence. Conviction will bring a hanging sentence.

Miss Turner told a remarkably clear and. straightfor-
ward story of the alleged crime, and her, evidence was un-
shaken by the cross-examinatio- n. The prosecution plans
to conclude its case by the introduction of Miss Turner's
physician and pastor as witnesses.

' MOUNTAIN GIRL IS ACCUSER.
: - CHABLESTON, TV. Va, If or. 2G In a loice So --weak that her. words
had to be repeated by the court stenographer; Ruth Steel, nineteen years
old, mpuntaiti on the Terge of death from Trichloride of merenrv
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POLICE ASKED TO FIND BOY. f I
The police today were asked to end out an alarm for James Kntnlsfe,

fifteen years old, who has been missing since yesterdny morning from his
home, 1316 Fairmont street northwest. The boy's parents think he 'has
left the city. He Is described as medium height and weight, light balr, and
brown eyes.

BABY POISON VICTIM NEAR DEATH. ,

TTalter F. Turner, seventesn-months-ol- d son of Sir. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Tamer, of 419 Tenth street northeast, who swallowed a bichloride of
mercury tablet last Sunday crenlug, was reported In a critical condition
in Casualty Hospital today. The doctors said the child's death was ex
pectcd at any time.

HUSBAND DENIES KISSING SERVANT.
Oscar Judd filed an answer in the District Supreme Court today to tho

petition of his wife, Sarah A. Judd, for a dlTorce and makes emphatic de-
nial of charges made by her, one of her allegations being that he em-brac-

and kissed a servant at their home.
Mr. Judd tells tho conrt that both he and his wife are employed at

the Treasury Department and that he has provided her with all the money
she needed In addition to her salary of $1,006- - a year.

ROBBERY SUSPECT UNDER ARREST.
Clarence Kecfer, twenty.four years, wanted for alleged complicity in

the theft of $1,000 In bills, belonging to Mrs. William J. Thomas, of the
Oswego apartment house, was arretted this afternoon in Los Angeles,
Cal., according to a dispatch recclrcd at Police Hcadqnarters.

The money vas taken from a skirt In a trunk In Mrs. Thomas' upart-me- nt

on the night of September 4. Gertrude Griffith, a maid, Is accused
of having taken the money. On the night of the robbery the Griffith girl
and Keefer left Washington together. The girl Is still at large. There Is
a warrant out clinrging her with grand larceny.

ALEXANDRIA POSTMASTER CONFIRMED.
The Senate late this nfleraoou confirmed the nomination of Dr. Wil-

liam M. Smith as postmaster in the city of Alexandria. Dr. Smith sue-cce- ds

J. A. Eggbom, whose term will not expire for several months. His
name was sent to the Senate today by President Wilson.

Dr. Smith Is a prominent phr.ticinn of Alexandria, and Is president of
the Virginia State board of health. He has alwajs exerted himself In tho
Interests of the Democratic part), lint this is the first time he has ever
held" office under the Government of the United States. During the

war lie wa. surgeon in the Virginia Volunteers with the
title of major.

ALLEY BILL GOES TO CONGRESS SOON.
Following a conference with the Ilev. John Van Schalck, Jr., and

Health Officer W. C. Woodward, Commissioner cwman announced today
that the hill providing for the elimination within a period of ten years of
the Inhabited allejs.of the District will be sent to Congress at tho begin-iiln- g

of the regnlar session. The measure, which was drafted by the citi-
zens alley committee, has received the approval of President Wilson.

W. F.,BIchards, Assessor of the District, i cngnpred In making an es-

timate of the cost of the elimination of the slums. The probable course of
the Commissioners will be to ask for a part of the appropriation each year
until the work is completed.

MILITANTS TO GUARD MRS. PANKHURST.
LONDON, Nov. 20. Tho Woman's Social and Political Union today

announced the orjrnnkatJon of a militant suffragette police force com.
manded by "XJen." .Mrs. Flora Drummond, to guard Mrs. Kmmellne Pank
hurst, when she lands nt Ply month on December 3 on her return from tho
(Tnited Stntes. Mrs. Pankhurst Is a fiiglthe to the extent that her license

frnm-HolIowa- y juil expired months uzo. The militant police Intend to pro.
tcct her continuously, and will resist forcibly, they assert, any attempt to
JTMtJMr- -

1 "TAX OB INCOMES 1 0nc of Miss Wilson's Bridesmaids

FOR Blffi NAVY tfliw
Congressman Railey Proposes HPPHPB

Additional Assessment to BSSilHBE Increase Ships. WfiRHfB

Wnnlff Rp Affprtprl 'mWktPWKm!:
' today Introduced a bill to 'impose a jOiHMt'V ''f; tfHPsuper tax of 5 per cent upon all In-- r pjEygMpMMpcomes above 0,000, the amount so BEBrWWS '

raised to be used for a bigger nav7. WSSMk JKISSKtBIKMr. Bailey says he la personally op- - KtBl' BSEKBKISKmii
posed to naval competition, and thinks I 9KEHBHKfl9y
there should be a "naval holiday," but VNWWHoBraBBBBSBBMlB .
he wants to give the millionaire ZailZZZZZZZIHLIHIHdwfeHLLLflp
navy advocates a chance to contribute , JCH3iHiiiB&t9aHiLLLV
to their propaganda. Ho said: .stKflBliHflHhsiiiiiBproposition In Is. that the HBBQLIHRIhBLLLLLV
jiaval establishment should be limited .BISBjLISBLV ' '
In" size only by the patriotism of HfllwLLHBiiiiiiHiLLLLfli
millionaires. They are the big jfllHaLfll9flLaRBHIniitf9LLLLK
navy boomers; ought to be .BLBBBSflRilHBiiiiKgiven a fair chance pay for JHEHP2iiBBl9LLLLHLLLHthey so ardently demand. We .IEHHflSRE9SHLLB

IINwilHiiBiBbfl0iiiiiiWtt ,

f " yjutfJiiiiHSSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBBiiiiHuBiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBiliB?kaSBiiiiiiiiHHIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilnHiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiH9RH..r.'v;aUirK.i.HHHVH..M9MmMilHHKMAG

Former Schoolmate of White House

hesitate to draft men from the factory
and farm when any fighting needs to
be done. Our millionaires rarely do
any fighting. Their patriotism taken
the form usually of loaning money at
high rates to the Government In times
of deadly peril. The poor men do tne
fighting. It is they who brave the
leaden hall and the hardly less fearful
ordeals of the camp in times of war.

"I am offering our millionaires the
first real chance they have ever had In
this country to show the genuineness
of their patriotism. They should seize
It with joy and should exert their tre-
mendous Influence in favor of my bill.
As far as I can make out. the treat
body of the people is not suffering for
a big navy. The demand for naval ex-
ploitation comes almost exclusively
from those upon whom the super tax
would fall.

Arrest Two Suspects
For Jewelry Robbery

Arrested in Baltimore, William Leray
and Tony Magglo will probably bo
brought to Wahlngton this evening
by Detectives Howlett and Pratt to
face a charge of having robbed the jew-
elry store of Charles Schwartz. S21 Sev-
enth street northwest, of articles val-
ued at 1,200.

The men were arrested last night,
and, according to a telephone message
from the Baltimore police, practically
all of the stolen goods has been re-
covered.

The jewelry store was entered be-
tween the closing time Saturday night
and 8 o'clock Sunday morning bv saw-
ing an Iron bar of a rear window andsmashing the glass. No attempt was
mane 10 open me safe, all tne things
being taken from showcases. Leray
Is said to have told the Baltimore police
that his home was In this city, whileMagglo belongs in Baltimore.

Employed by U. S.
Since 1849, Is Dead

Archie Lewis, the oldest Government
employe in respect to continuous serv
ice, died today.

Lewis was a colored man In charge
of the robing room of the Supreme
Court. He was appointed to the place
in 1849 by Richard Wallach. then mar
shal of the District of Columbia. He
has held It ever since.

Chief Justice Taney was at the head
of the bench when Lewis was appoint-
ed. The dead man was a freedman
and came from Virginia, He was
eighty-tw- o years old and died at his
home, 426 M street northwest

Congressman Takes Seat.
Congressman Frank Park, of tha

Second Georgia district, was sworn In
ns a memDer or the House, today. He
succeeds the late Congressman Rodden-ber- y,

who died two months ago.

Dance Tonight. Arcade Auditorium.
Tonight Society Tango Pnrty: Favors.

J panclng Taught. CoL, 8795. Not public.

Photo by American Press AMocUtlon.
MISS MAKY GEOHGE WfllTE, "

Bxide- to-Be, Who Comes Over Daily From Baltimore to Aid In Wedding Plana

MISS WILSON GETS

GIFT FROM HOUSE

Diamond Pendant Taken to

White House by Mr. Shaw,

of Shaw & Brown.

Congressman James R. Mann and
the committee In charge of the pur-
chase of the gift, sent to the White
House today the diamond pendant do-

nated by House members ns a token
of their esteem for Miss Jessie Wil-
son upon the occasion of her mar-
riage.

The gift was accompanied by a let- -
ter from tho House committee, print- -
cd on parchment paper with India
Ink, and reading as follows:

"The Representatives of the people
in Congress send this gift to Miss
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, with their
slncerest and best wisht-s- , as an evi-
dence of the tender lnterst and
hearty good will of all the peol, on
the happy occasion of her marriage
to Mr. Francis Bowes Novem-
ber twenty-fifth- , nineteen hundred
and thirteen."

The letter Is signed by Speaker ClarV
! Majority Leader Undcrnood, Republic

an Leader Mann, I'rogre.sMve Leade
Murdock, and Congressmen Cooper, i

Henry. Campbell. Hanlwick, Page
Johnson, Palmer. Austin, Townsend
Fowler, and Chandler. ,

The gift wns taken to tho White j

House by Mr. Shaw, of the Arm of
Shaw & Brown, Washincton Jewelers,
from whom It was purchased, in a let-
ter to Mr. Mann describing In detail
the pendant, Shaw & Brown say.
"Mr. James R. Mann,

"House of Representatives,
"Washington, , c.

"Dear Sir:
"In compliance with your .eiuest. we

herewith submit descrlptlo- - In detail
of diamond necklace and pendant which
was purchased by the United States
House of Representatives for Miss Wil-
son.

"The pendant proper In outline is
pear shaped, and contains eighty-liv- e

small diamonds, and one large canary
dlamond. The large atone weighs six
and one-quart- er carats, and Is 'struc-
turally perfect. The smaller diamonds
(placed around the large stone in con-centr- lo

rings), are eighty-fiv- e In num-
ber, and are blue white In color, and
perfect. The metal used Is platinum,
mounted in delicate lace work. The
necklace asldo from the pendant con-
tains thirty diamonds set in nalvette
shaped mountlngii. This work has
been designed and executed with the
most conscientious care, our men
anxiously sharing In the universal de-

sire that It should be right end

V

tlful, and a worthy expression of Its
Important mission.

"Xour suggestion to make every de-
tail in the design play a minor 'part to
the pendant proper, and in this way to
accent but not dominate the main fea
ture of the piece, has been followed,
and we trust we deserve your Indorse-
ment as to its beauty, and to the suc
cessful expression of your wishes In
Its motif. Tour order for a solid gold
key ornamented with monogram and
small diamonds In addition to the regu-
lar plain key wo also submit. The
silver jewel trunk Is, of course, in solid
silver, and contains three large and
five small compartments, and Is nine
and three-quart- er Inches by six and one-quar- ter

Inches, and the depth is four
and one-eigh- th Inches.

'Tflanklng you for your business con-
sideration and patronage, we beg to
remain, yours very truly.

"SHAW & BROWN CO."

British Determined
To Protect Railway

LONDON. Nov. 20. Great Britain de-
cided to send three warships to Mexican
waters from Barbados In order to pro-
tect British subjects should the neces- -
slty arise. The decision was arrived at
Dy tne uriusn torcign omce as a re-
sult of the general news published in
the press of the unsatisfactory condi-
tions prevailing in Mexico and of the
advance of the constitutionalists In the
vicinity of the Vera Cruz railway.

No special Information has been re-
ceived by the government here of any
danger to Its nationals, and It bases Its
change of policy on the accounts te

to English newspapers from
American sources.

Jamestown Results
Flrbt race Maiden six

furlongs. Under Cover. 107 (J. McTag'
gart). 6 to 5, 1 to 2, and 1 to 4, won:
Uolden ITime, 1U7 (Mccany), IS to 5, C

to o. and 3 to 5, second; Buzz Around,
107 (Butwell), 9 to I. 3 to 1, and 6 to 5.
third. Time. 1.16 5. Trenta Soldi.
Chief Magistrate. Bulgarian. High
Priest. Bergamot. Allco K., Pulsation,
Indian Arrow al&o ran.

Second race Handicap:
six furlongs. Zodiac, 109 (Butwell), 20

to l, S to 1, 4 to 1, won; Ben Quince,
105 (McTaggart). 8 to 1. 2b to 1. 6 to 5.

second; Salon, 10S (Buxton). 12 to 1, 4
to I. 7 to 6. third. Time, 1:15 5. Arma-
ment. Valkyrie. Northerner also ran.

Third race Three-year-ol- ds and up-

ward; selling: six furlongs. Warbler,
110 iBurlingame'), 3 to 2, 1 to 2, out, won;
Joe Knight. 117 (Butwell). 10 to 1. 3 to 1,
S to 5, second; Deduction, 11$ (Shut-tlnger- ).

5 to 2, 7 to 10. 2 to 6, third.
Time. 1:15 5. Veneta Strome, ToMHng.
Miss Brush, Spellbound, and Kajde-roser- os

aso ran.

Reports Mesh Bag Stolen.

Mrs. S. N. Barker, of Chevy Chase
Seminary, complained to the police of
the Third prec.'nct this afternoon that a
pold mcfh handbnjj was stolen from her
while In St. Paul's Church, Washington
circle. The baa- - Is valued at VS.

REQUEST FOR A

AT OIL ENTERPRISES

LONDON, Noy. 20. Lord Cowdray, head of the
Pearson Syndicate haviaf larf oil holdinfs in Mexico, to-

day requested the protoctii of the Umited State for the
company's men and property.

The request was conveyed by;cablegram to Waemnf;
ton through Ambassador Walter. H. Page.

Cowdray also asked the ambassador to send to the
State Department hie absolute denial mat he or his'com
pany had financed the Huerta

.
COWDRA YREQUEST: REACHES BRYAN. .

Secretary Brraa adwlKe'i tkls sfteraMR tki a aeMegrsa kad been
referred fro Ambsiuuulor ?, f LniVtraBsfeittfoc-- refxest front
Lord CewArar asking proteeiioa or hit tJI mperties la tae TletaHv of
Taxpsn. Secretary Bryan also aaaeaacei tiat'ae ma receive Vmcs-sap- e

from Ok. Pritluk embassy acre .aetlfyJaff the State, Seaartneat that
two British cruisers bail been seat treat Bartaaaca, Went ladle, to
PHerto, .Mexico, Jitd Taaipke'ta, prefect British' Imterests at these places.

NAVY IS GIVEN WIDE POWER.
That Presides t Wtoa's preneat iaactrrity wttarnfari to the Mexfcaa

situatioH is base' ob reports received fres all parts of XexieVthat'the"
nerta goYeraauraf ii grahuiy"eraartlJagmB4disiatreatfeg; wa fadi-eat- ed

this afUrraaeR la high oflidal circles.
' It became laona, this afternoon that Admiral Beteher, e i aitfag

Ihe United Stateanrarships la Xexkaa waiersyhas beea airetiwide lati.
tadcas. to hat-h-e auty do la tb4wayvef hpadlaa; atariaes-t- o aeefeci
America aad ferelga fadustries .. . ' "

rfi4-- ' r -- ",mt. rriiiaajwar aNaas 4taaiaiama,TriaiivaiTBaaaj, ;,. H irajacjp to- - ivaafgtiito
jTresWetft-rt- f tFrsHerr fniairtaaYSrIfanratf at" wi-- fr ''a ..rx . .

;44.5.,a egpoBUfwjvwHJf twraasa, sat
. ui'ioas preTauiafr aiaeas; lae coasutaneaaasu; -- 1 - v

WARRINS FACTIONS STIR A. F. L.
r

SEAITLI. 'WK Hot. -'-AMhysf fc t Aawrkaa Federatlea tf
labor coBTeafion voted dow'a a resoiatloB te ceasMefthe iateraal warfare
In the Electrical Workers' Union, It. has net Tet anally disposed. f .that

. strntrg-le- . Three other resolution referring? te the difercBces betn-ee- a the
Itrid-Manh-y and McSnlty fa'ctloas are'peadlafrtoday aad their adrecatts
.will make a sfron? effort to get action ea them.

. The federation has been airing: the irarriag faeiieas te "get together
and amaze arbitration, nt tie cleetrkiaas say there can be no agree
meat antil the federatioa steps ia.

POVERTY CAUSES SUICIDE PACT.
CHICAGO, "ot. SO. tfWe're hard ap aad I guess were better oft

dead. ' , -

The police today found this noie beside the bodies of Albert Ziekle,
fotty.fonr, aad his mother, Xrs. AlbertiBa.Ziakie, sereaty, in a little cot-tas-re

of the Ziakics. The foreheads of both were pierced by ballets and a
revolver lay by Ziakic's side. '

OPPOSES SANITY EXPERTS FOR SCHMIDT.
EW YOKK, Nor. 20Conteadlar thatfHaas Schmidt "is belicred In

sane because be told the truth," Assistant District Attnraey Dclchanty to.
day bitterly opposed tho appolntcmnt of (wa vanity experts to inqalre Into
thp mental stains of the confessed murderer of Anna Anmaller. Jndge
lYarrcn If. Foster, before whom the application was made, warned de-

fense's counsel that if he granted 'the application and the sanitary report
should be adverse to the defendant, they could not advance Insanity as a
defense during the trial. u

TENER DENIES HE WILL RUN.
HABRISBURG, Nov. :0V-"XoUi- incr to that story," was the way Got- - '

ernor Tener disposed of a report printed in Pittsburgh today, to the effect
that he would be a candidate for United States Senator against Senator
Penrose, lhe governor had nothing to say abont the Xatioaal League
presidency.

CONSERVATION STORM BREAKS.
The stona broke In the National. Conservation Congress at & o'clock

this afternoon nhen the licrht between the Plnchot and antl-Pinch- ot tac-
tion wns precipitated. 'When the resolution committee failed to take an;

irio in the conflict and returned a resolution ignoring this question, Gif-fo- rd

Pinchot moved adoption of an amendment declaring that hereafter no
waiter porer now owned by the public shall be sold-"o- r giren away In
perpertnltj or in an) way removed from the public ownership.

The comtntfon was In sm uproar and scores of delegates were trying
to iret the chair's attention. The debate was waging late this afternoon.

Six Person Hurt
In Southern Wreck

BARTON. S. C Nov. 20 Six persons
were Injured early today when South--
ern Railway train 4 collided head on
with southbound rain 23. T. A. Lloyd,
a passenger, was the most seriously in-
jured. The others were:

L. C. Fanning, Sally. S. C.
Mrs. M. F. Mayers, Sandy Springs,

S. C
David Slmmond.
Two tramps, names unknown, slightly

bruised.

Road Builders Meet.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Nov. -- !0.-

North Yakima is entertaining for two
days the annual convention of the
Washington Good Roads Assoclatlop.
Delegates from Oregon as well as all
sections of Washington are In attend-
ance. The scheduled speakers include
Governor I.lster, State Highway Com
mlssioner W. J. Roberta, and a number j
of well-know- n good roads experts, '
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Textile Workers

Demand Increase
FALL, RIVER. Mass.. Nov. 20. A de

mand for a flat wage Increase of 1?
per cent, to become effective December
S. was made In a letter written by the
Textile Council and presented to the
manufacturers of Fall River today.
The demand for Increase Is predicated
upon the unusually good dividend
showing made by the cotton mills dur-in- g

the last quarter. .
The Textile. Council represents ,nve

unions, or about men. 'Some 20.000
nonunion operatives have always 'fol-
lowed the lead "of the council.

The next step Jn.the threatened .strike
situation will probably be a series ofconferences, to be arranged for next,
week.

Canada.torKeep Us Fossils.y
WINNIPEG. .Canada.' Nov. 20.-T- Jnl.

ed SUtes scientists will not be permit-
ted to export, fosslla from; Canada Inthe future, according--, to an announce-
ment made by government officials
here. In recent "years American Bclen'- -

cSEoySS." ofTemaSToX 'gWl
animals In Alberta,


